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In Fairmont the police do hot ar
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In Pittsburgh they arrest 'ehi to<
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Now If we would hare the happy1 mean of the Pittsburgh and Fairmont
s methods bootlegging might againbeicome one of the hazardous occupations.
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; Mrs. Augusta v Hughston
s Meets Women at Mrs.
s Allie Haymond's Home.

i Mrs. Augusta Hughston, field coun-'
. sellor for the National American Wo-!
» men's Suffrage association, is spend-:* ing several days in this city and vicinit-for the purpose of awakening an
: interest in the cause of suffrage,
r Since the minds of the people hare
. been so engrossed with war work the

suffrage cause has lagged consider-:
' ably and it is to stir up the advocates
> of women's suffrage and get them to
i work to see that legislation is passed
j which will give women equal rights!
. with men that Mrs. Hughston is mak-
ing a tour of the state.

Yesterday afternoon a conference1
* was held with local suffragists at the
f home of Mrs. Allie Haymond on Main
, street when the local Political Equal-:

ity club was lined up to take necessarysteps in some pending legislation
relative to the suffrage cause. This
afternoon Mrs. Hughston will hold
another conference at the home of;

j Mrs. Haymond, at'whicb time several
suffrage leaders from other parts of
the county will be present.
Tomorrow she will go to Manningiton for a conference and will go from

there elsewhere into the state ror similarconferences.
Mrs. Hughston is stopping at The

Fairomnt and is delighted with her
quarters there, and stated today that
she had had the best cup of coffee at
The Fairmont that she had had since
she entered the state several months
ago.

rajrapMiffl[5PMH mussel
The suggestion made in the House

of Delegates that "Young America"
be paid a bounty tor killing undesirabledogs recalls that there was a boun:ty paid for the sbalps of wolves, panthersand wild cats in what is now
West Virginia for many years. The
wolf bounties ran from a dollar up to
forty dollars. At later periods panthers,ftxes and wild cats were the
subject of rifore frequent bduhtles than
wolves. There is a record of one
wolfs scalp being paid for by the
pounty Court of Randolph county since
the Civil war while records of that
county show that there were 66 in
1822, 51 in 1824,-44 in ,1810, 43 in 1829,
88 tn 1811 and 30 In both 1791 and 1806
The same records show that 106 wild
cats were tbe subject of bounties In
1857, wild cats In 1859, 58-in 1858 and
65 in 1854.

New Men Trying Out
For Local "Y".Team
Fairmont "Y" in practice last eveningdqve<oped some fast work and the

indications are »that a good game can
be expaetfc'l when the locals clash with
WestvVirglnja University ltt this city
on Friday night. »

Among tlio new faces In the tryout
force last evening were Kahn, the
athletic roach at the high school, Rnral

SwigerJ Chailes Jeffery and Don ArnlOUTBURSTS
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A Most Intere
Spring Suits
New Spring Clothes

Are Honestly Priced
Consistent with the us!ual "Courtney Policy" the

New Arrivals vof Spring
Suits; Dresses and other
Wearables are priced \t
the lowest Dossible ficaireh.
There are no forced val^
ues here.there is always
recognized quality to< be
had at legitimate prtcihg&
which makes this a relia^ble establishment
tronage.

"Winter Coat and Suit
llany of the Suits and Coats are nc
than Half their former prices and
HALF their former prices.

Suits at $19.75 Coats
Suits at $29.75 Coats

Truthful Advertising C

w!vXTrims"Teaml
of Allegheny College

Jl
At Morgantown last evening AlleghenyCollege, Meadville, Pa., was

trimmed by West Virginia College by
the score of 4? to 35. The game was
well played at all stages and it wai
a fine exhibition throughout.

The. line up and summary was as
follows:
West Virginia.43 Allegheny.35
Martin Volk

Forward
Behen Kerr

rurwaru

Kiger Meredith
/ Center

Dawson Kafford
Guard '

Pittsford | Baldwin
Guard

Field baskets.West Virginia, Atyrtin,3; Behen. 4; Kiger 4; Dawson.6.
Allegheny.Volk 8; Kerr 1; Meredith
2; Baldwin i.

Foul baskets.West Virginia.Martin11 out of 15. Allegheny.Kafford
11 out of 16. Referee, Watkins. Tlnje
of perlols.20 minutes.

. LAUKEl, POINT
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Misses Gall and Grace Brand who
are attending the ,W. V. U., spent the '

week end with their parents here.
J. E. Martin, of Ruth Mines, and

Dana Snider, of Hildebrand, were,;
here. Sunday with old friends for a
short time,
John Lough and wife, of Sugar

Grove, spent the last few days' with >

J. R.' Hall and wife attending services
at the M. E. church the 2d.

Mrs. Fanna Stevens, of Westover,
spent the past week visiting relatives g
and friends here. j
Clyde Riggs and John Fox who have

been at Camp Meade for several :
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Courtneys' Stor^
months past, returned to their homes
the first. ,

Hugh Brand and Fred Teagarden
returned some days ago.
Mrs. Llda Fox and daughter, Miss

Ruth, spent one' day recently with
Mrs. Linnie Henry.
Mrs. Nellie Fox and little daughter,

Mabel, are visitors at the home of J.
P. Fox.
Rev. W. P. Clark, of Arnettaville,

filled his appointment here the 2d.
W. A. Loar, of this place, is ill at

the home o fhis daughter, Mrs. C. E.
Goodwin, of Fairmont

rii

Fined Grocer Who
Kept Open Sunday

Pete Negro, who conducts a fruit
Btand and grocery on Madison street,
was fined ten dollars this morning !h
olice court for keeping groceries in
his store and keeping same open on
the Sabbath. The man'was before the
mayor yesterday morning and'his case
was continued over' until today until
further evidence could be produced.
It developed this morning tbat th»
man had not sold grpceries on Sunday
but tha't he did keep! groceries In hie
stand which was open on Sunday. The
charge againBt him was a technical
one.
Mike Romanoff wafc before the

mayor, witnesses having testified yes*,
terday that he sold them groph'rles on
the Sabbath. Tile witnesses were to
appear this morning .to further, testify
and upon their failure to appear the
case against Romanoff was dismissed.
Mayor Bowen is determined to1 put a
Btbp to the selling of groceries and
merchandise on the Sabbath'and will
fleaaTbughly; with any offenders l£i
future.

Eight women are Included among
the new county school superihtehdeiits
in New Mexico. ' J ' ~J
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of Smart New

ing that embodies tfoe dey- ; "j
inovations and all ||s|inishing detail that distasj-

\ < :"..ystume tailored Suits. Cfey-: '

L vestee models, fitte^S^ij-
irplice belted models. De- y
Serges, Tricotines, Poiret
Many are very, cleverly ' J|
in and novelty silk lining;I

tette Ciepj^Vaists. 1
the Yyjrirthat they will1 instantly ?
ind on. Various artistic designs

and sBk embroidering.

Depetu^le Merchandise j |
I

TO PLAY PRAKERSSURQ^ / I
Dunbar High school will play; Sum- *

mer Higa school of Pa^keFB^nyg at
the MHler School gymngsium on Pri- ',-il
day evening. Paricetsburg;ls a str^gg
team and a good game Is looked for. ,j^'' .' f'"*̂
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